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x 1 ictures, radio, etc., in school

All of the 72 Missionary Baptist

I'
top brass can get together, rally
around Klrkman as commander-in-chie- f,

and present a coordinated
IB.

fcapiis EevtvaJs ' -

the - 16.000 Southern 7 Saptlst
Churches cast of the Mississippi
Elver are to enter into revival
Easter Sunday. Thl is known a
"Baptist SlmuKaneoua Revivals".
It will be the largest number of
(hurdles and the greatest number
( people to engage In revival ef-

fort In the history of the world, v :

We Shall Pray For A Revival i

There is to be an unbroxen chain
of prayer for thirty days previous
to the beginning of these revivals,
the cooperating churches taking

. turns .of being open and having
people in them engaged in praver
for 34 hour periods.

Each church is to engage In spec-- '
Ul week of prayer the week pre-

vious to the revival as follows.
Monday might the 'deacons In

prayer at the church. ,." "4
Tuesday night all officers, tea-

chers, and leaders in Sunday School
and Training Unions, and Mission-
ary organizations In prayer t the
church. " v:

Wednesday night all the church
in prayer at the church.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday
nights community prayer meeting
In homes.

Much Interest Is being manifest-
ed in the forth coming State-wid- e,

South-wi- de Baptist Simultaneous
Evangelistic Crusade. 'i1

On SeDten&er 25, thU commiss
ion met to hear a report and recom-

mendations, by Its executive staff,

which had done nearly two, years'
research on the problem.-- '

v "Ehese recommendationat were:

establishment of a North Carolina
Audio-Visu- al Commission as the
administering agency and appro--priatl-

of $593,000 a year. ThU
money was to be broken down, giv-

ing 4200,000 a year on a matching

basis to local administrative units
of the public schools to buy basic
materials; $134,000 a year to es-

tablish libraries, furnishing films
and slides ud other supplies to
schools; $144,000 a year available I

for allocation to the 12 state-support-ed

institutions of higher edu-

cation for teacher training;, and
other appropriations for admini-
stration and research. . .

- ThU , commission (l would t have
been a separate , admlnutraUve
unit But a UtUe poliUdng per
suaded the study commission to
turn thumbs down on this Idea and
put it under Clyde Erwln and the
State Board of Education and its
advisory committee. They would
allocate , to the colleges and uni
versities. And, , as a compromise,
they - took out the provision for
matching' funds by local admini-

strative units. ;v.v ...
i Among i the ' atudy , commUgion
members who,lpproved these last

vlgiong 'mtb. Ethel, Perkins
Edwards, executive secretary 01 the
North Carolina Educatlon. Assocla-Uo- n.

, .' '

j After agreeing, the study' group

took time out to rewrite its report
and recommendations, and on the
next flay' (Tues. Sept 28) gave iU
formal okay to the revised report
But Mrs. Edwards was not on hand
for thU formal ratification. She
kicked up a fuss because it was for-
mally okayed in her absence;
. So-- another meeting was held.
ThU time, the appropriation for
teacher training in audio-vUu- al

methods at, the colleges was. cut
out "Leathern (the colleges) get
their1 Own money," one study com-

mission member said. .The bew
provision, now In the bill before
the Legislature, gives Clyde Erwln
a blank check in spending $250,-00- 0

a year for an experimental
program. And it seeks another $12,-50-0

a year for "other activities and
duttes-";;'-;:";.- :;'':r ; ". :'vv

It may tie coincidence, but Clyde
Erwln reportedly U thinking ser-
iously about running for governor
next year. If he does, rumor has It
that Mrs. Edwards will toss her hst
In, the race to succeed Erwutfas
superintendent of public instruct- -

ion. 'I Ir
Meantime, the audio-visu- al, pro-

gram 'as requestedcalU for more
than $300,000 a year to be spend
In public schools, but doesnt pro-
vide one dime to train teachers in
use of the audio-visu- al aids. ,

' A teacher friend of mine is' dis
gusted. She ' attended a district
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Eaiolh This .week and per
haps the first two or three days
of next week will, far all practical
purposes, decide the Issues of the
19S1 General Assembly. -

Unless liberal forces csn develop
some badly-lacki-ng leadership and
coordination of efforts within that
period they might as well go borne
and let the conservative "bold-th-e

liners" have the legislature to
themselves. Because. If they don't
get organized -- - and quickly -- -
the conservative group will be able
to push through Just what it wants.

At the start of the session, the
Assembly was split into three
camps. They were (1) a small, close--
knit group of anti-Sco- tt conserva
tives pledged to no new taxes and
no new spending; . (2) a small,
loosely --coordinated group of ad
ministration-supportin- g liberals,
pledged to a program of what they
considered needs for expansion of
state services even If several new
taxes or expansion of old ones

were necessary; and (3) the very
large group of legislators, pledged
to neither side but apparently In
terested in "doing what is best for
our State." " v; v"-.-

Conservative group (1), backed
by big business and big lobbyists,
had two primary aims - defeating
Kerr Scott In every way possible.
and lining up support and ammunl
tion for the 1952 gubernatorial
campaign In which-th- ey hope to
take over control of the State,
which they lost with the defeat
of Charley Johnson. ; ;'?x'v
, liberal group (2) had as Its aims

an "expansion of needed services",
increasing of appropriations to
meet rising costs of operation and
at least keep services up to par,
and political support and campaign
issues that would put another lib
eral leader in the Governor's Man-
sion 'come 1952. y. ? i

Both of these two groups have
been tussling for control of the
third, group, made up to a large
degree of freshman legislators. P

In the Senate the conservatives
are fairly .well in control. They are
led by sueh high-octan- e, hotel- -

room legislating specialists as Riv
ers Johnson of Duplin, Grady Ran
kin of Gaston; John Larkins.'of
Jones and apparently have been
receiving at least token aid from
Lt-Go- v. H. P. Taylor. Julian Alls-broo- k

of Halifax has been a voice
crying: In the wilderness as leader
of the liberals in the Senate in
fact, be has been referred to as
"minority leader of the Senate."

. On the House side, Larry Moore
of Wilson, E. T, Boat of Cabarrus,
Bob Lassiter of Mecklenburg, John
Regan of Robeson, and C. Wayland
Sprulll of Bertie all veterans
are carrying the conservative bill.
At first they were ably assisted by
Speaker Frank Taylor, particularly
in stacking the important commit-
tees, but Taylor now seems to have
lost control of the group - - if he
ever had if '. if-4:.- "

' Liberal forces have had no lead-
er up until now. Fred Boyster's
defeat as candidate for the speak-
ership' left him impotent. John
Umstead's trigger temper leaves
him out as choice to head up the
liberals. Alonzo Edwards, immedi-
ate past president of the Farm Bu-

reau, has not been able to rally the
boys. About the only possibility is
Arthur Klrkman of High Point,
who moved into the limelight last
week when he carried the fight tor
a resolution putting the House on
record as favoring ''adequate" in-

creased appropriations for public
schools. ' 7?'.

The liberals' trouble has been
the- - same as that of the Mexican
army too many generals. If the

Associations in the state have set
up efficient organizations to pre-

pare for and promote the crusade.
Thirty of the thirty-eig- ht cnurcn-e- s

in the Eastern Association have
definitely decided to cooperate In
the Crusade, and .the other, eight
churches will probably get Teady
to cooperate by March 25th, when
the preaching phases of the Cru
sade begins.

Churches of the Eastern Asso-

ciation that, are making definite
plans to cooperate in the1 crusade
are: ': '

--i
Alum Springs, Dobson's Chapel,

ML Olive, Bear Marsh, Faison, Mt
Vernon, Beulaville, Garland, New
Hope, Calypso, Jngold. Boss H1U, I

Cedar Fork, Island Creek, Bowan,
Center, Johnson's, Sharon, Shlloh,
Clinton, Junes' Chapel. Concord,
Magnolia, Slloam, Corinth, Mt GH-ea-d,

Turkey, Garner's Chapel, War-
saw, Union Grove. ; t - i

Baptists throughout Eastern As-

sociation are eagerly looking for-
ward to Sunday, March 11. On that
day at 3 p.m. in the Warsaw church,
a big rally of pastors, church offi-
cials, and hundreds of members
will gather for fellowship. Informa-
tion, inspiration, and a season of
song and prayer. The keynote
speaker will be Dr. J. C. Canlpe,
Director of the Department of
Evangelism of the North Carolina
Baptist State Convention. ....

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS -

Having qualified as Administra-
tor

!

ef the estate of Jeff C.
deceased,, late- - of Duplin

fnnntv North 47rnlliu. this la tn
notify aU persons having claims'
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at 1123 Bartlett Avenue, Elirabeth
City, North Carolina, on or before
the 23rd day of February, 1952, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar

ft

1

U J u" ,-- '
TCDUCTS

sunston, N. C.

Office Supplies
, AND EQUIPMEJJT r --

DESKS, CHAIRS. FILING CABINETS I
LEDGERS. BINDERS, SHEETS and INDEX

J.n II. Ccrter ,Cc.?::.y

diiil'W3 I'-

public school . 1.

But all that v. -- .. 1 vu
raUes for teachers. I. any of the
teachers were oeman injt pay
raises ."as their' right"

"It's no wonder folks are begin-

ning to call NCEA a 'tew..is un.
Ion'" my friend said. "AU you ever
hear at the meetings any more U

talk about how much they're under-

paid and what they can do to get
the Legislature to give them an-

other pay raise."' "

"

t' J NOTICE OF SALE ' '

Under And By Virtue Of Author-
ity of the undersigned as admin-
istrator of the estate of Willie T.
Rackley, deceased, the undersigned
will offer for sale for cash, at the
residence of Willie T. Rackley in
KenansvUie Township, on the lands
of C. C: Brown, on'Wednesday, the-14t- h

day of March, 1951,' at the
hour of 10:00-- M. the following
articles ' of personal property, to
wit'-"- - t:H''
: One 1939 Cnevrolet y'f
- One 1934 Plymouth Coup ' '

Corn
'Hogs ,

... Chickens
Household and kitchen furniture

" Other personal property. : v

AdvertUed this the 31st day of
February. 1951: ? V-.-

?

C. C. Br6wn, Administra-
tor of the estate of Willie
T. Rackley, deceased. -

CCB

0O00OOOC3000
'

for Sale
I.

v.

SASH, DOORS, SHEET--;
e6ck; ROCK LATH,

EOCK WOOL,, FLASTKR,
'ijMiii--;raiiNT- eick,
MOKTAE, PAINTS, TO
EA-COT- PD?E, DSAIN

sromaJASPnMr 4

SlTINGIcitL K MS
OF BOLt EOOITNs, 5-- V

; CEIMPVTIN 'FOO.

ff Esic: EaXs;i

z.j.cci:a&soii
, WALLACE, N c

rrooooooo
11

Insurance

Insurance Agency

"I

Fhim r eon la k
yo.ir parts n4 mmrvir
proi.Iems. Or t Srn la

pm ih lim ol oar.
Wd lik to know ivd
aud yoat farm fcua.

.ir, KINSTON.N. C

attack they; might get somewhere.
The test run on school problems
this week -- - with 02 House mem

bers voting with the liberal forces
t - indicated that on the House side,
at least, the liberals can "go

they can only- - get the

I Otherwise, they .might as well
go on home, because they're beat-
en. The only thing left would be a
retreat - or "planned withdrawal",
if you like - turresslng the con
servatives but losings the battle. -

i Interesting iaoter The Ust Gen-

eral Assembly in 1949 appropriat-
ed almost ' 138)00,000 more than
was recommended by the Advisory
Budget. Commission $37,870,910
fo be exact In lis message to the
General Assembly, Governor Scott
recommended extra appropriations
this year totaling yep, you guess

ed it 138.000,000.

m.
There's, no movement . on foot

to do tt, but there has been some

Ulk of a way to raise $13,000,000
more a year to give school teachers
more pay. Some of the legislators (

have suggested boosting taxes on
liauor. beer and cigarettes.. .They
Claim an extra tra fifth ;levy
on liquor would bring in S3,uw,uw;
five cents more on a bottle of beer
would net, $5,000,000,! iandi two
cents more. per. pack of cigarettes
would bring In another $8,000,000.

It's not likely,' though: Too many
legislators expect thefederalT.gov-ermne-nt

to. put. extras on; those
items and besides the likker, beer
and cigarette makers can afford
some high-power- ed lobbying. . ? s

j Daughters of. the American Rev-

olution were backing resolution
seeking to reverse the 1948 Legis-
lature's stand favoring some sort
Of world federation, .Kemp Battle
of Rocky Mount brought down the
house, at' the public hearing with
the remark that DAB should quit
being so concerned about their an-

cestor' and --"start worrying about
their descendants", r

: .i.- - ,r ; r
X lot nas been written about the

speech made , by Senator 'Clyde
Hoey at , the legUtative session
honoring Charles B. Aycock. It was
a good speech, a splendid summary
of Aycock's life and accomplish-
ments. rt y-

But the show was stolen by for
mer Senator-Govern- or Cam Morri-
son.' His descriptive stories and
anecdotes about Aycock made the
"good schooU" governor become a
living, breathing, very human per
son to the hundreds who had never
seen, the immortal Tar Heel. List-
ening to Morrison, you relived
those days a half century ago.;')
; Some folks. thought it Ironical
that Hoey who, as a member of the
State Senate, fought Aycock's pro-
gram should be selected as the
mala speaker at a meeting In . Ay--

), ' -
A new bill has reached the Gen

eral Assembly, calling i for ' some
$825,000 to set up an audio-visu- al

program in the State. Department
Of Public Instruction and : tinder
the direction Si Clyde Erwln, state
superintendent, of public instruct-
ion. - .,-,.-

. .f,--

1 Thia bill it the result of some of
the finest back-stag- e bickering and
maneuvering seen in Raleigh in
many a day. v '; : .':7V..'

'. The whole thing comes as a re-
sult of the work done by the North
Carolina Communication Study
Commission, set up by the 1949

I
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Interruptions

Lease fer Much 4, 1951

KEEP making your life
PEOPLE every day. For time Is

the stuff of which life Is made, and
you never do have a full M hours
a day. After taking out what bar to
ha innt in ilaen, '

eating and so on.
and tak in g out
What" has to be
spent ea your Job,
whatever It is,
there still ought to
be a few hours to
call your own. But
If you are like L
most people, you
live from one ln-- Or. Foreman
tarrtintlon ' to an- -

other. It It isn't the telephone Ifs
the door-bel- l. The more Important
you are. the more you are likely to
h biterruDted. Once there was a
teacher who became president of the
college where he had taught, in
later veers he mourned the change.
"It mm to me." he said, "I never
mt a consecutive half-ho- any
more to think about anything. No

day Is ever what I planned. Life
has become one long series of In
terruptlons. .

e

Unscheduled Stops
LITE of the Matter himself,

THE Judge from what we read In

the Gospels, was a long series of in--
terrupUons. The tenth chapter of
Mark Is a good example. Jesus him
self st this time bad one great mini
In mind; the Cross. He was going
up to Jerusalem not to talk to beg-

gars or to listen to lawyers' argu-

ments or to bold interviews with
puzzled young people. He was going
to die. Wv p'V-'-

A hi death-rea- d

might be spared Intemptlena..
He ecnld net be Massed If be

- said te taterrupters one and
' ' ail: "Sorry, I eaat be belhered.

Cee any assistants If there I

. aayllUmg ya want done. ;

But iesus did not say anything of--

the kind. He did not fume over tne
unscheduled Stops on his life's high-

way. He took, time to clear up mis--,
understandings: be took time for
little children when even his best
friends thought he ought not to be
disturbed; he took time to answer
the question of the rich young man;
he did not brush off Jsmes and
John when they came to him with
their petition; he even
took time to take care of a beggar's

Mnlslrlea by the Wayslda
DID not always take the

IESUS In every sltuaton, though
indeed he controlled every situa-

tion, When the Pharisees asked
him about marriage be did. not
say. MLefs not Ulk about mar-
riage; let me suggest the toplo of
salvation Instead." Whensthe young
man ran up to him, Jesus did not
ask: "Did you have an appoint-
ment for an interview?" Jesus not
only did not resent other- - people's
initiative. He never seems to have
resented an Interruption In his life.

Dees this example ef Jesus
mean that we ought net te plan ,

ear days ahead ef time, or that
we carat never te try to "budg-

et" ear timer Must we never v
plan any project, but always

'
watt tIB ether people suggest
what we are to doT i, , ,

Not at aO. The example of Jeius
mesns that if xand when Interrup
tions occur, If we share his spirit
we shall not be Irritated by them or
resent them.-F- or what Jesua did,
always, was to make use of the In
terruption. Each one was turned in
to a "Wayside Ministry." indeed, a
Urge part-so- me' would ssy the
larger part-- of Jesus' life was made
up of Just such wunis- -

tries.;. v r r, ' - , " 4
: ;.!'A. , f '

life's j
'

'. -

MANY of Jesus' teachingsItwe would never have had. If
no one had Interrupted him or
asked him questions! How many of
his miracles would never Have been
done If he bad refuted to perform
any but those he planned and sched-
uled himself! It Is whst we do "by
the way" that makes up Ufa's serv
ice, for the most part ;, ' ,

T In Jesus' story of the Good Sa-

maritan (no doubt an Incident from
real life) we are not tola what
were the original errands of the
priest, the Levite and the Samari-
tan. Very likely the first two were
on time for their appointments.'

But the priest and the Lsvits
missed a wonderful chance, Just
because the poor beaten traveler was
not, so te speak, on their agenda.
The Samaritan was delayed, end
maybe bothered, by what be 6 i
for the mat. In trouble. Eat-with- !

he wss silling to do by the way.
something he had not planned for
at aT, won him the immortality of
tS e praise.
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Prices Up -- Sellfor Cash
. - DEUVEB OUH PLANT ' 'i

yayi:e ag:hcultu.m worn i::c.
SOUTH JOHN STREET, GOLDSBORO, N. C M. F. ALLEN, JR.

General
Kenansvillc, II. C.

( Kenansville's'Only

;t :
Build to a STANDARD

.ci to a PRICE!' - cc::e in today and let our
'

4 ,1 ' !

i S'j:i TMl ANALYZER,

Locate All Mechanical Difficultie '
CONCRETE

INCORFORATE1

Pbeae S412

.' And Find The' Cortectioit ' 7
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No ma.Lur how much you disc and
if ,' harrow yen cant correct a poor

, plowing job. Se why not rnt a t--

I tnat gives yon good fub Li t e
f ,' first psace? '

( This IWWn f tcan be at.aclt 1 tin i 1,m. r
In ene min"'"-- . ? .1 I 1. , i ty.
the trartor a J i 1 Con-
trol, hn r . ii ( 1 uti even
depth and tiv , v . rm-- l fuiv
rows wlih a s. ua t siin and
bottoms te i evu.y so4 cauti.aon.
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